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... . Smtcmbor a6. at the approachof jinre Emjl'.flt vefc b which read a written lpc.-ch. He ob- WILLIAM HUDSON
.1). J. "?r:- I il The Hamburgh mail due on Wednesday penetrated into the jSqfyder Z:e,_a revolt f-rved that he saw with lorrow a diver,ity ot -JVb. 8 Ciesnut Streit,

'Vi'} ft 1 lffrttfS> la arrived this morning. It has brought broke out on board die Dutch I hips , t.ic l pinion init le ounci out le n.-at so FJ ESPECTFCJLLY informs hi* iriends and the.J w.eiga 3)tUUUgCTKe» lothof crews aechred theV wp.«!d np*%l;t, and the ing the Country.-1 he danger, Uid to, . K. public, that he has received by the"'**
?? Aogttft, announcing the capture of Abou- whole fleet has been surrender.-d without a now become so great, that everyRepublican nval. from Europe, it, addition to hi, fcrßwrLONDON, September 24. k i;-and Rafetta by Multapha Pacha! assisted capitulation ; for it appears that rear adim- onght to Deatb

\ } A general mistake ha< prevailed j-efpeft- ((Jy the Enclith, Ruffian and Turkish fqua- ral Storey andrhis office would not conte- [JVs. Yes, exclaimed a.l]. I then sup- A complete Ajjortmnt of Goods,
ingthe o'fejea which the French had in dron -.

*

crate, by any treaty, this culpable defe&ion, port the proportion laid LamVque,. w which arc noVv opening, fmtable tor the arwoid,.
viey in fending two corps of" the army, one The intelligence from Italy and Switzer- and that they preferred remaining pnfonet s .if is ip anger, an '? «ng feafvn;
to the Mein, rnd the other to the Neckar. land is not important. Suwarrow has un- of war, Thus, it is tgsin upon treaion that a Commission of five be to m?ke Jt'T'

? Tin's movem-nt, it has been supposed, made dertaken no operations of much moment? England has founded her luccelj. bhe tri- tinr icoqi twu mi nrce ta , 1

Do'ab'e milM TjJk ?

l,nere .'»

part of that plan of offenfive operation* on his army has taken a new pofnior.?thcleft umphs in the Icxel a# Die iriump.ic" j»t ou. uisuio. n.c. .uy to. .. .op.. ?

Sunerfine Nan r*i
** °m $'

which they entered towards th* middle of w jn g ij at Novi, the centre touches Alti, ' on ; hut nSty, as then, a fuccel:, ia obu.ne L. u<>napar e. n ai. e.. . . , j .ot is, a llorted colors,
last month 7 Although they were partia.lv right cxUnd* from the Po to Turin, will be fpcedi.y expiated. Since the day of berty or Death 1 But our dc u,«s ard Dnp Pla.ns,

* . \u25a0 fulfill in Switzerland, .heir plans were It should seem from this position as if Su- their debarkation, ? the %Hh army has free from violence. Vve «u,nt o S«a.,fdow ; , Swanfk,,,.,
' entirelydefeated by the overthrow of Jou- warrow meant to invest Coni. Genoa has made no progress. Hemmedtn the be fincerclyTorry-tor the ag.tat.o, colors,

bert on tli- . Jtn tilt ; and.hh h Efficiently not , tt fl? eo into the hands of the allies, ty of North Holland, (he his m front of (hewn ufdt in this inting. It!.««. nol h»w- wh'te and spotted flocking,,
proved bv the in ctivity -f MaiTeua, who, tIIJU , h lt w ., s reporte d in some parts of her ih; united Dutch and French armies, ever changed our opinion. W,? all «..i. lor Blue and grey Coatings,
but for thU event, would certainly have Ital" to have been taken pn the 2.,th of There, where tbert will be neither cowards the proipenty of our country. It ,s deiired Scarlet, whiter red and yellow Flannels,
made an attack on all points, and would AuL t) a orL which we knolv to be un- :.«« traitors, the has not to hope for success. that we fl,ould proclaim the country ,11 dan- Vrfvet., l.h.cktets, Corduroys, ar,d fancy
have derived much great r benefit than he truc

°

Gen. Klenau, who advanced from We expeft the, neevs of the dechve gej- that the finings should be pfrmanent, C«rds
ha., done, from the advantages which hie Spezzia to attack Genoa, was on that day mem, and undoubtedly *ll Dutch republicans and form a confederacy ; but will thefi re- Striped etafticCloths and Counts,
right wn:g obtained between the 14th and repul se d who figUt for their homes and their iwdepen- med.es be ii|ore Wutary and efficacious, than Fancy Marseilles Waillcoatings,ifth ult. The advances made by the The Imperial troops are withdrawing by dencc, will warh away the lhame with which if you give to the Fxecut.ve Mens and Women*'fine wor,ted Hose,
French into Palatinate and Swabia some degrees to the Br.Tgau, where the greater their fatlors have covered themselves. (Murniu s) \ es, I repeat it. \ 011 nmft "°* worsted Gl»ves and Mils,
days afterwards, far from being offrrifive, %of [he Auftrjan

J
arm ; s c(lnceil trating "The Directory have taken the speediest give vigor to the arm that is to ftnke. .1 Mens Socks

f-ngular ns it may appear, formed part of a f tf elf. The Archduke's .bjeft is (aid to meafurcs to fend to tire Batavian republic all hear it lmirnuired around me, that I Willi to Callmanges, J o,ns Spinnings,
(yilem of defence. The moment was come be to cross the Rhine between Bade and the difpofeable force ; you w,ll fee that the invest the Direftory with powers ; 6 bales of Roie compktely af-
when, the poflVffi mof Italy being secured K hel, in order to force Maffena to abandon Pcrtc

,

A unanimity reigns between the hut there .5 no one here who would not arm sorted, by the bale, &c. gee.
to the Allies bv the capture of Alexandria, « rrtn ? pofi ti(in. The French armv of fnpenor authorities ot B.tav.*, and presides h.mfclf frrth a po,guard to deliver France Nov. 6. diot_

and the probable capture of Tortona, Mar- the Rhln
°

ftiU occupies S.ulhreim and Wlef- ?a.u? which are taken in com- from new Dictators. w. hto ft.«e that
Dial Suwarrow might have sent part of his bach> Tlt? R uffiallß , under Gen. Korfa- ? on t ° r «» e lafety ol the liel,ublic - we 10?r *ut t0 a" the ? LIPLRtOOL,
army to take Switzerland in flank, while kow> are at Zurich. (S'S ued >

tlCTl?vrc p r,
" Hft.*u t'onal power with which we the uan.sh sh,p

the Archduke might at the fame time have The plan of the Austrian government is, SIEYES, President. tify it, that we fliould lepol.
_

all our co si- LITTLE MARTHAattacked it in front. Maffina would have ;t is fai(Tto leave thc command of the Ita- To this meffagc was annexed the Dutch in .t, and above all, poftponc the fpir-
Qlea

inA,
from that time have ceased to be superior in |; aß army jn the hands of g.-n. Melas, to ministerof marine's letter to the French mi- J1 ot opposition. (Srvcra murmurs ar< ' ai er i
numbers, and net witbiUnding all .the pains fcn(j Suwarrow to Switzerland, while thc itiftcr, announcingthe surrender ct* the fleet, Ihe Diredory can on ye accu c urt en 300 tons,

at Which he had for. some mtßths been, to Archduke ads upon the Rhirc. Briot ,« I aft: wh\ men, who had a pow- f »mhecility or treason, and o n«t - THE P?c>l"1 part now
fortify himfelf in Switzerland, it is probable erful influtnce IB B atavia, . egleAed exerc.f- them S"' ° f
that he would have been obliged to evacuate NTIMOPT V t ilv -tfi '"S " the purpose of bringing into our fufe 10 S" nt t0 fm 'he [° P

MKXUN* rPTw?
\u25a0 the greater part of it, and to withdraw uito CONS IANFINOPLE, July rt. P P

diminiilies our to put a stop to the ev,ls which threaten the MCAUN GRIFFITH
the monntaius of Jura. The French tad Muftapha Pacha anchored with his forces force onethirJ, to lhat 0f tbe e?-.

republic ?To adopt an opposite fyfc« must "">? »/. «

. but one way left to prevent this great and in thc bay ot Aboukir, 011 the i ith oi July 'ym ? w jry nx;n) ur>i tcc J with us iu U 1 1 evei ,)' u c a 111 Y Pa
,

"** *

Ucciftvc result of the campaign, which was and Ululed Wu troops the i6th, without any the caufr'of liberty, announce to us coldly, -\hc co" dust CoUMCII of Llders ,s 1J aMlng OCtfOOU
by forcing he Archduke to divide his for- opposition?when they attacked the callle ! that it i 3 al, in fllr rC aion which forced them the mort beneficial nature to the country,

.

ces ; and it is with this intention, joi.ied to and redoubts, and after a heavy cannonade t0 Wnder. Why do theyrem a. k that the "nd ? *?' MhU to eLa« inl'nl. 7 T,Vfthat ot raifi jgcontributions and gathering oti five hour*, the garrilon, coiifiltmg ol .Dutch admiral did not capitulate, he who m'""Sr} f
at can we ope om a . ire e

talcrs the titcfty oi isiormiog them nuh'provifu ns, that they have assembled a corps 400 men, furrounaed. Curampdore fir dared n-t blow himfelf up rather thin fur- ty whole clegradation you proclaim even at l) c that he intends openmg one at his house inof thc army cu the fwntiers of the country Sydney Smith arrived seven dayi after this re^.r ? Tlie coward who has dilh">nored 1 8^!ts 01
,

e 'r P? e , F,lth ftreet ' °PP° r"' : Sute house yard, on
of Hefk Darmlladtand thtDutchy of Wor- tookplace, just in time to re-.ftabl.lli the or- himfcH wi w },om you ought to difrrace for ,ncreaf?' wd "/mbera excl.im fiiufh Monday thc 4th of November, ou thc following
tcmßuigh. Although thepoffeflion of the d<r of the troops, wliicl. by the following exaiuple, did not imitate our brave admi- your <F'ch.]_The declaration ftatuig the terms:

Defile, of Swabia, of Wui izburgh, and of ev t, had ; Muftapha be- ra, at wi.o^ir ; I move the fending a mel- country tc, be in danger will of,tfef produce
Ulp, aHvjrde J Prir.ce Charles the certainty, in-i encamped 011 the p'r.iini ot Aboukir, faixe to OireCtory, to dsfire information 1! \ ?.'l ""

r \u25a0 TI, Sj1 Ladies from three till five, per quarter, o
'

thar the progress which the French might waiting for some artiller, and other military 1 upoll t jK . | tite nf thr an?j es asd the provv_

prelude of iome-new (yflem, 1 stop at the Gen-lcmcß,(rom half past j till hall past 7, 9
make in Fruiconia and Swabia would not (lore's, he wanted for the siege 'o« Uoning of our fortreffe», and that the com- ProP°'' tlon- I (hal l vote agaiuft Jourdan s Pnvite I.tffons, at home for one hour, 1
materiallyafied tbe generalplan of the cam- Alexandra, in opinion that the garrilon milfion of S*ven repoit in three days."? ni0

T
t
l

o, '

r , . . . ,

omt > 1 p^.pJpVp-,?__ 3
paig iof the allies, this Prince has never- was wrak and int midated oy the great fu- Agrt , d tJ .

His f,leech was ordered to he printed. PhKbPEUI\ E
ifcelefs marched to that part of Germany, penority of has thought t.imfelfp.r- Sittiugof SeMenks 13. Quirot?" I foppoft the motion, and think ing, taught by more Cm^i"dfcort2^b;caufe be was unwilling to leave it a prey teiMy late?bat this latety was attended. , . . . ~.,.m i(r,0 n Tn ..1, that Jourdan's moiion is not calculated to thod than hitherto pra«i(ed.
to the plunder, vexations and outrages of with ill eonfcquences?for durmg tlie night, i ' , '? ?ffi e con, '- exr, t| * any justr,rouuds of fufpiciou. When v

the Frcrch ;he would not willingly lsave a corps of French taolry came upon them,
>? The dan ei> to which itUtxsofed '79 2 the Legislative Assembly proclaim- jrxsriD,

them at lib rty quietly 10 ravage tli !e coun and put the cany 111 coiiiiifion. Miillapha J .no 1 e<l the country in a (late of danger, the pe- A pafon to do house work; also a boy to at.
tries whtrepart of his troops were to go into P«cha while in the ..Ct oi mounting his horie '"u-ef-rv-' iiien'it 1 etr irar* aw-\- rh- ri,s witll w, 'ich it was threatenedfrom with- "nd the family and take ctre ofa horse.
winter quarters, and he thought it his duty was ki.LJ o.y a piltol ball, and a great part
to preserve the States of the Duke of Wui- ol Ins troops made pi doims. and if there bt , nv A,^er it J doing so, I en en the g'° rloUs and haPPT MA ITHEW M'CONNELL

'

temhurgh. who has (hewn a difpolition to Li the fitting ot the representativebody of cheerfully expose ftiyfelf to the poi/nards of the rev°lution. Patriots were not affaffin-
make a common c.use with the allies, rom ihe Batlvian people, on Thuriday, thii-d tlu, itoyalifts and would rat'Wr perilh if it atcd' the popular foe.ctirs nounrhed thepnh- Having opined an Office mCbesnut street,
the vengeance of the republicans. We have Otlo ,er, the president of the firlt chamber be 'weceffary, o'n tlje fcaflfold tor my eisuotry lic f P lrlt- best citizens were not proftrib- (A few doors above Fourth)
already seen tbe ma,ch of the Archduke, laid, he had been informed by the president Ulan live in dißionor ' ed by the appellation of Terrorifls, »nd di-

,
4L' ? r , *.T

preceded by General Setsrry bed tie i»; of the executive that on the morning of (tt We win , tl)e site .. w? reiter. J A
«.-edl!.te effect of making the French evacu- the ad a general attack hid been m ine by ft .veral
ate the pots which they occupied on the the enemy, efpeffrsHy on ihe left wing and ? ' _ f

i».g to corrupt oy money, and orliej- means, to do every thing in his power 10 give fttisfsc-
upper Neckar. It wdl be easy for the Au- center of the army ;-that there was a itvere At.ii .t.. .11 on. ...ng ei.Cj e . ia.r..s, the tepiisntatives of the people. tion 10 those who may think proper to employ
Hi ians there to occupy positions which may contefl, and that in the aiuvueo Iti j o'clock ''"C" wtc prepor dby the olu jJirectory [Violent murmurs arc heard in difTersnt him. He means to confine his tranfaftians to
keep the enemy in check in that part, as it was not vet decided. and their agents, th> army of Italy is re- parts of the Council.] the Agtncj and Commission line, in all such bu-
they will be kept in check on the Alein bv From a private letter received m this city, dl,cedto the- neccllity ot defending out terri- His fjvech was ordered to be printed. fin

.

a ' ,s comm °n to the profeflian.
the'brave inhabitants of the Speflart. The dated A,fifWdam,.Oaob r,S we are en iblea £'>' - But what can mere valour ateh,eve ? Daunou spoke at length'againft the mo- rhepurckafc ...d We efHou/es Lot.jv,
infurrettion of the latter forms a definable to liate, that the right wing of the Batavian

luw bee'n I- dy the_Prcv, ° ui queftmn for o/La*/Jt when !b«' bafiwfs againrevives.
8 °

point 1 f fuppori, which secures the right armv t,..ti its head qu-nteis rt Purine- \u25a0 P ) tne following reafonj ?1 B.cau.e there is November 10 daw
ofth. Auftriansandfaves them from the it:..!, ani v. ;;S IVparaied from she centre ,

the mactnnations of trcafoa, and by the want no law which authorises the declaration. LJ !l_
recefiity of maintaining a great force be- and the head-quart,rs of the left wing were < , t.ie means 01 . . 2 , B*caule tlie mealur; would be ulelefs. Forty four hogflieadsprime Kentuckey
tween the Mein and thcNcckar. It ispro- at B. verwyk, about cn; league from Haer- ' ' 'a" xpu xis p-uupa at B>-c.ru|e it tends to inspire the fiiends of *"#* OR A /"* i"*
liable tha, the Archduke, afe*t having left 'em. this mo,.en refiored to the subjugation of the Constitution of the third year with fear, F U ACL U.
such reinforcements with Gener 1 Sztarry ???

' the

m illput hith in afituation o contrail the STUTGARD, September 20.
Helvetia,tornier.) the a.) lum of liberty, The question was adjourned till to-mor- By Nsill W Smith,

r 1 1 r , 1
r * is threatened with being oupreiicu by foreign row. - Stiintr e>f lie lAth No. icq. Market street.SlTSllmu'r' 'if not' Cto"^Swit'erTaudW

at I A " ImP tr!al cfficer Passed sh, 'l.

d»l thro' tyranny, notw-thftandiag the honorable re The order of the day bring read for re- Nov. «.
'

diw
leal .0 the frontiers at country At ! C

(

y! '"I 1 ° f tbe ?anube' which the debate on Jourdans motion forlealt 10 the (rentiers ot tat e.o >? ture of the fortrels ot Tortona, i» the Arch- has exc.tcd thc admiration of our enemies, declaring the country in dan .er . LOGWOOD

cuing the whole of Italy,' which the »l!icH # - On board th. brigamine Five Sifters,

have re-couquered, from further attack ;f.
o,lv=nt'° n 2 4' .

rhe He concluded with mo-, mg, that the clared hi. army in . state of danger when he Enquire of JOSEPH DGNALDSON.

of that country ha?P' Oßet > but thepofition of the Auf- Bemnger, Salicetti, Chenier,. An-ereau, [A violent tumult arose, and (eve ra! pro- Holland Linens,
-anew will i over over its Southern flank jtr,a ns made this lmpcfiible. Lef.ige, and fcversl ftber Members, here positions being brought forward, which ©erman I.ir.feys, fil depreuve,

The season wfll not be so far advanced but 1 ccordl "S to ltttcri Schaffhaufen » left their places precipitately, in order to were rejefted, the Council went on with the Ginghams,
some advantage can be derived from this ?f bc P tember l8' DO,hl ng had taken place fpeakfrom the Tribune, and*great tumult discussion of the main question.] La4lcs Kld Gloves, by the dozen or

military situation. Whether or not new ope- ',n bw,l2er an
; .

took place in the Council. The previous question was put twice and quantity.
rations are ro be undertak-n durincr tlifrtf ,

»eP«®»e r »3*
? . , ,

The pr. fident covered himfelf,and the tri- adopted. gf .Apply pt No. 17 South Feurth Street, near

maiuder of this can paign. it will be no lon- ,
A « ord, :'g t0 adv,c" ft° m Switzerland, , bnne and t!ae avenues to it were instantly The Appel-Nominal was then called for. th<= India"

E er in the power of theFrench to dispute JT g
r

' P° Gt 'ona filled with Deputies. After a very confide- Jourdan alluded to the displacing of Bcr- November *7 . 16-
he result cf it Willi the allies. Both ,he ''JS'feinJ}' J* ? ' p"'m Was t«ftabli(hed nadotte, and hoped that hi. talents would 7 FOR SALE
honor and advantages ofit remain with the f"' M J i'i n h ilatter. They have oained fix pitched bat-

e" vll0,ls of L,nth - Ibc 'ea/on of this » I ulv,ke the Council and all trance to difmiflal was to be the prelude of some Hate THL CARGO
« it

'

K r ,rr . ? , change certainly 18 to make a juta&ion of witntfs lor me, that I have adhered in tlie intriVue? PHere he wu l Of the (hip Rebecca, John M'Kecvcr.maftcr, fromties and have been fuccefiful ,n an equal the Ruffia[)3 ; n Switzerland w;t[) lhofe tx. Hoe of c^dod lDterrUP"d a I P bAtaVIA,
f umber of .mpertant engagements; they pf! r\ed from Italy more convenient. It is out me by the Law and th. Constitution." Garnu 'i d eai A" "u- u \u25a0 -Casting.have taken soar tortrelltiß of the firlt order, J/i- rf#l i tu of r c,,..,,,,..,,, ,B ;n .

oarrau 1 dread thc re-aCt ion which is n & )

and severalplaces of inferior (Irength ; they ? 0 ,\u25a0 r . afTim I Bertrand moved ? that all the tpeakers beginning (Murmurs) when I fee a Rccder- f SUGAR \ first qualities
have favtd Gei'.niiiy and re conquered Italy, /?

S«i ze land to-morrow, to aflume .he might be heard in their turns?Agreed to. er and a Taileyrand employed, ( Murmurs) ' Jjli\ * '

and inone campai/. have placed thof tw'o Che " itr ' LuC^B Buo '»F«e, and D,u 1 must fay tl ,11 RcJJicJ. that th } SIMScountries out of the reach of French ambi- ° pCratU'nl W" h th° fe ° f the ">«> -«ued agamft thc motion. fliould treat those who revoke re-aftion like Tuth Walerftreet.
tion ; let us hope that in the next they will \tm. La Marque and Qairot tupported it. royali'fts ; that they (houH no longer fufFer

"

i*
be able to deliver FrarCe it.felf from the def- nnurvroc orr -rrjr- dot\tt7

Bailey moved the adjournment ot the que- themfelvea to be butchered, and that the Nov. 27,
potifm under which it labours. BWRUt *?

k a
RWiNt'' ftLon tl" tomorrow?Agreed to. cry of » Down with the Jacobins," is the :

.

',.
eplt "r! \u25a0 V Chewier observed, that wh-n the Legifla- saras as that of '« Long live the King." .

T r\U I aXTT")OFFICIAL ENGLISH BULLEI IN. Since the taking of Manheim notbißg was u,re d.e.iared in tbe commencement of the The council passed to the appelnominal on ALOI Oi? LAiNU,
The following was circulated fro* thc do" e the. armi «' ihe Archduke i» yet War, tlm the Country was in danger, there-t the q of knowing whether the coun- Containing betw Sen twelve and thirteen

government office. :
at Sebwetzingen, and has lent but a few exilVd a conspiring Throne wliich it was tty (hould be proclaimed in danger. Situate on the edlegero*a> .

September 24, 1700, troops to the Lower Rhine. Ihelmpenal neccffary to overturn ; our armies were then The number of votes was 416, of which Leading irom Sehuylkttl to the arect

.« t> i-r , v -a ?It ,t army seems to be passively waiting until the commanded by Generals, appointed even '7l voted for the declaration, and i±< a.
Germantowa,

%

Duke of York auack on Plasß^°" c:erted wlth Flc .ld Marshal Suwar- troni arnot.e, the Counter-Revolutionists ; gaing't- Adjoining lands joinDorsey ts James
now, your Oenerals are tr-js Republicans' Sittwf of tke

Bergen on the i 9 th inft. which ended to rTMr, TI ? rlVT ? nrr
your armies are daily reinforced, and vifto- A message was received from the Direc- ri ,!"r ß^'w ni!"the g= of

the difadviintageof the allies. COUNCIL of FIVE HUNDRED. io "S untaithful to them, tory, announcing that the agents of theroy- igoo!froL-"hefcilii good, part oi which hi.
« The Ruffians proceeded to the charge sitting of sept. to. What reiemblanCe then can be drawn be- al conspiracy were preparing in Paris, Pro . been well manured last f«lon, and an excellent

full four hours before the time agreed on, Message of tbe Executive Directory to the lNvtLn ou/ l,t 1 1 J ll > ?79 2 ? and Sept. clamations inviting the French to recognize p^ceof watered-mcadcw which may
hasand carried every \hi Mg away before them. Council of Five Hundred, on tbesurrender .. no^ tlAta tciet ireatv has been Louis XVIII. and to rely upon his elemen- ater at P ,ca ' ; a Scod Pro ,l,c "

Aonc barn ;

They however (effcred thehifelvcs to be so of the Dutch Fleet. spoken of, as being concluded wilh a King cy. They invited the Council to examine 'f *J" **
much elated by this fucctfs, that they pe j « Citizens Representatives, wheth" th ? auth °rs of such writing# ought a unan!Vho',lc-Tb?'t -o'perches «°ne quarried
r.e rateif to fuck a ditlance as to drawupon I u THF wvr f n , n l a i i - ? t" ciedit to thi. rumour, not to be tried by military commiffion#. On on the premilts pretaratory for further impruv
them the wholearmy of the enemy, in confe- Ha.Ue dt d the V

anJ 'l on. tbe vague assertion of afeW the following day, the CouncTl decreed a Th, new cedar M«A
qnence of which they have (oft many men H TWh . r 7"7T t° ;you , who have, given no pledge plan for raffing 40,000 wSbySi Th. Purch.ferca? be
in killed and prifoucrs, and among thelatter She EnlS, cT,'/ withdraw °» = « W pL s JrvLihSTu

5 r '"" s- s"""? /V-/S*

?' i ' V 1 ' v*- '' . \u25a0 '.t /?"' , ? v.' ?V' . x . "" I" 1 ? ' ' 'V" - . '? v ' ' *<?,' ' I-"- ; * ' -v"V m


